
■T ACROSS I 

S.Ban* 

ruffed rock 
«. Lifted with 

effort 
«. Period 

♦f time 
ILHugh— ,a 

French king 
U Beasts of 

burden 
U Pubiio 

notice 
XS. Soak flax 
IT. One of 

Aleutian 
islands 

IS. Girl's 
nickname 

BO- Free 
S2 Remnant 
B3. Paradise 
35. A fine, cot* 

ton fabric 
37. At the pres* 

enttlme 
t3 Hawaiian 

food 
BO. Removed 

worthless 
plants 

S3. Spirit lamp 
36. Blunder 
37 Confer 

knighthood 
upon 

39 Longing 
60. Boast 
62. Unit of worl 
64 And (L.) 
65 Glossy 

silk fabrlo 
67 Sultan’s 

decree 
69 Weight unit 

of India 
«0 Back of 

the neck 

CROSSWORD 
51. Native 

of Arabia 
52. Ogled 

DOWN 
1. Blended, 

as colors 
2. Cut off, 

as the tops 
8. Affirm 
t Measure 

of length 
5. Mandarin 

tea 
6. Olrl's nam< 
7. Severity 
8. Famous 

Scotch vil- 
lage, — 

Green 

11. Arrived 
15. Soapy water 
16. Boy's 

nickname 
19. A dynamo 
21. Dibble 
24. Bend the 

head in 
greeting 

26. Female deer 
28. Marry 
30. Networks 
31. Errors in 

printing 
» 32. Owing 

34. Required 
35. Poker 

stake 
38. Salt 

solution 

obuh nana 
-aoapi^ta'HBiia 

Moats BEirnna 
•man man uro 
H0 mean Maid 
agannar anaa 

,r ataffl H0II 
aaara Kinisaaa 
a|s hhet- an 
aa anos aaraia 
□ninumb auraa 

iiinaa nnaa. 
anaa awna 

Answer 
41. Black and 

orange 
lizard 
(Arts.) 

43. Black and 
white, mixed 

46. Seize 
48. Simian 

Oddities In The News 
I 

NO-BILL DOCTOR QUITS 
At the age of 80, Dr. Anthony 

I*. Rettaliata, of Baltimore, has fi- 
nally retired. He proudly boasts 
that he never sent a bill to a pa- 
tient He said he quit because his 
heart was getting tired. 

CRIME REALLY DOESN’T PAY 

Crime really doesn’t pay in Sa- 
lem* lad. Criminals broke into nine 
%M»ess establishments in one day. 
Wie total loss reported to police 
ares $16 in change. 

■MAN IN THE WINDOW’ 
'*The man in the window” in 

Hartford, Conn., is learning how 
maay friends a person can make 
arfth a cheery wrave of the hand. 

'Cortland F. Luce, 77, suffered a 

stroke and became an invalid. He 
had a mirror installed outside a 

Rrons bedroom window so that he 
could watch traffic. Passersby on 

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation 

AtokS Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This 
Gentie Vegetable Laxative Way! 

Fpr constipation, never take harsh drugs. 
They cause brutal cramps and griping, 
disrupt normal bowel action, make re- 
pe*X*?d doses seem needed. 

you are temporarily consti- 
pated, get sure but gentle relief—without 
ttaHs. without harsli drugs. Take Dr. 
‘Crf&well's Senna Laxative contained in 

jSyrufs Pepsin. The extract of Senna in 

^iaid well’s is one of the finest natural 
UtteafttKi known to medicine. 

-E>r. Caldwell’s Senna Laxative tastes 
'good, gives gentle, comfortable, satis- 
fying relief of temporary constipation 
wt every member of the family. Helps 
SB>« ‘'on schedule” without re- 
fieate* doses. Even relieves stomach 
Sourness that constipation often brings. 

!B«y Dr. Caldwell’s. Money back if 
apt satisfied. Mail bottle to Box 280, Kew York 18, N. Y. 

..........li 

foot and in cars formed the habit 
of waving to him, and he always 
waved back. 

Then recently he was missing 
from the window. His friends 
learned that he had suffered hem- 
orrhages and needed blood trans 
fusions. The friends provided the 
needed blood. 

THUGS GIVE BACK DOLLAR 
Victim of a hold-up, Dennis Dus- 

tin, 30, of San Diego, is convinced 
a dollar isn’t what it used to be. 
Three men stopped him and de- 
manded his money. They threw 
the dollar, all he had, in his face. 

DRAW LOTS FOR ESTATE 
Court approval has been given 

an extraordinary will left by the 
late Carl F. Clarke, of Detroit. 

At a date to be specified, 51 
friends will sit down to dinner at 
a hotel and draw lots for Clarke’s 
personal effects. The deceased left 
a $150,000 estate, and his will pro- 
vided for the dinner and lot-draw- 
ing. 

MODERN BLACKSMITH 
Unlike the famous village smith, 

Gordon C. Crick, Denver black- 
smith, doesn’t do his work under a 

spreading chestnut tree. The re- 

tired army sergeant uses the back 
end of a pick-up truck. 

Crick’s mobile shop serves more 

than 600 horse owners within a 50- 
mile radius of Denver. The travel- 
ing smith says he does about 1,200 
shoeing jobs a year, at $5 to $6 
each. 

SUNDAY SANTA CLAUS 
A railroad engineer, Dan Cony, 

plays Santa Claus every Sunday 
without fail. Cony drops a bag of 
candy each week to a cluster of 
children who wait near the tracks 
at Richmond, Me., for his Pine 
Tree Limited to roar past. 

General Motors has 118 plants in 
13 cities in the United States, six 
plants in Canada, and assembly and 
manufacturing operations in 18 
other countries. 

THE PERSONAL TOUCH 
Social stationery, 
personalized with 

your name or ini- 

tials, gives an 

added touch of 
d i s t i nction to 

your correspon- 
dence. Choice of 

styles and colors. 

The cost of personalized stationery is less 
than you think! See samples, get prices. 

TRANSYLVANIA TIMES 

Lire Losses, At Record High, Total $903 Million In 1953 
Fire damaged or destroyed an 

estimated $903,400,000 worth of 
property in the United States last 
year (1953), the National Board of 
Fire Underwriters has reported. 
This is 15.1 per cent higher than 
the year previous (1952), when 
monthly losses totalled $784,953,- 
000. 

According to Lewis A. Vincent, 
NBFU’s general manager, 1953’s 
fire losses are the highest on rec- 

ord for the third consecutive year. 
He said the losses reflect to a 

large degree the nation’s expand- 
ing economy, particularly those in- 
surable values exposed to fire that 
have increased proportionately and 

I include the result of the disastrous 
fire last August at the Livonia plant 
of the General Motors Corp. 

Mr. Vincent noted also that loss- 
es for the month of December 
were particularly heavy, amount- 
ing to $83,440,000 an increase of 
22.6 per cent over losses of $68,- 
064,000 for the preceding month 

I (November) and an increase of 
112.6 per cent over losses for De- 
cember, 1952, when they amounted 
to $74,127,000. 

These estimated losses include 
an allowance for uninsured and 
unreported losses. 

SAY—I SAW IT IN THE TIME?^ 

Dr. L. G. Sumner 

CHIROPRACTOR 

McMinn Bldg., Main St 

TUrner 24641 

Perform*** 
for fofov /t Tlie Look of Tomorrow 

Is in every *54 BUICK Today 
With completely new ‘‘years-away*' styling 
— keynoted by the dream-car design of the 

panoramic sweep-back windshield. 

f h iha rakish 
Mek ClHTUKY Rlviara "hard*?" modal. 

Come drive the CESITURY 

The invitation you see headlined 
here calls for action — and 

comparison. 
For you have to see and drive the 
200- horsepower Century— and 
check its local delivered price — to 
know how it puts other automobiles 
in this Buick’s dollar class on the 
spot. 
Look for yourself—and you’ll see 
what we mean. 

Look at styling, new-day features, 
visibility, interior modernity, ride 
comfort, handling ease—we believe 
you will find nothing on the automo- 
tive horizon to equal the Century 
on all counts. 

But what will prove to be the most 
eye-opening news of all is the power 
buy you make in this spectacular 
Buick. 
When you compare —when you 
check the facts — you find that you 
are buying more horsepower per 
dollar in a Century than you get 

in any other standard-production 
American automobile, bar none. 

And it is horsepower that gives you 
brilliant performance, greater 
economy, new safety—for here you 
get the highest power-to-weight 
ratio in all Buick history. 
Why not come in and see the whole 
story come alive when you take the 
wheel of a Buick Century? 
We know of no better way to prove 
to you that this gorgeous, glamor- 
ous sweep of automobile is the 
power buy of the year — by far. 

Now you can buy tho famed Buick Estafo 
5 Wagon at new low price*—for this all-new, 
f all-steel beauty is now available In Brick's 

lowest-priced Special Series, and in the 

^ sensationally powered CtNTUSY Series. 
¥ 

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM 

BOCK. 
tlie beautiful buy 

MILTON BERLE STARS FOR BUICK-See th« Bulck-B«H« StwwTwtday Evwitagi 

Coffey Buick Company 
PHONE TU 3-4301 NORTH CALDWELL STREET BREVARD, N. C. 

BLONDIF “BLIND BARGAIN” By CHIC YOUNG 
WAIT'LL BLONDIE 

SEES THE BARGAIN 
I GOT IN THESE 
CANNED GOODS 

THE LABELS WERE 
WASHED OFF, SO 
I GOT THEM 
FOR HALF y.feqw. vl 
PRICE 

DONALD DUCK “HER ONLY PROBLEM CHILD” By WALT DISNEY 
I—I-IT 

take a bath/ gran'ma 
WOULD FLIP HER LID IF 

HENRY “COUGH IT UP, FIDO” By CARL ANDERSON 


